
For fab by the fub.'cribers,
IV PENN-STfIEET,

130 quarter ChelU frefh ttyfon Tea;
ISO ditto do. frefil Souchorjj Tea;
300 Boxes Chins, containing fmail tea Cctts of 42pieces;
4CO pieces Bindanoes.Witlings iff Francis.
7'nuary 30 3ta\v.

INFORMATION
.

IS given daily of the drawing of tbe WASHINGTON
LOTTERY, at the Office

No. 147 Chefnut-Jlreet,between Foarfh and Fifth streets. Alio, where TiActs
may yet be had. Sept. t. eo

?J?" The Sixteenth and Seventeenth Days drawing 1*
arrived. j

Tobefold,
A PLANTATION, in the town of Woodbury, coun-

ty of Glou&fter, and state of New-Jcrfry, contaiij-
-n£ about onehundred and fifty acres ; a suitable propor-
t"h of wh :h is woodland and improved meadow. A
2rreat part of the arable land is in a high state of Cultiva-tion, and very natural to the prodiriSion of Red Clover.
On said plantation there is a genteel two-storybrick house,
with four rooms oira floor, and a good dry cellar, underthe whole ; together with a barn, carri-cribs and carriage-heufe. The garden is large, and contains eollection of the befl kinds of graftedand inoculated fruit trees;
the orchard consists of about' three hundred grafted app e- '
trees. Any person inclined to purchase said premises, maybe informed of the terrils by applying to

Andrew Hunter.
, J"'r. *9-. . .. . . a

Letters Patent,
v Granted to the Subscriber, for the Cure ofincurvations and Dijlortions of the Spine,
By an improvement in Stiys and an Apparatus.EVERYthing has been studied to render this applica- 5tionfafe, easy, effeiftual, and generally uieful, andthat if neceflary, it may be accompanied with any othermode.. v

TheYuccefs of the Patentee in the cure of distortions,from Incurvations of the Spine, the Wry Neck, &c. in
this city and in different parts of the United States, under 1the infpedlion of eminent phyficiaris, when every othermode had failed, will, it is hoped, afford the pubjic fuf- ?tho tn.ftlry.Dr this application. c]N. B. He makes an apparatus for restoring distorted ftfee; in children? Bandages in general?'Truflis of various wdeimptions, and one in particular on a plan entirely new, hiwhich in feme cases is found to answer better th»n any' vother. 1 >'

Ht returns thanks to thofe'medicalgentlemen in differ aent parts «f the United States who have honored him with p-their patronage and confidence.
0- The Ladies are refpeflfuliy informed, that he hasan elegant affortihent of St-ys and Corfetsfor Sale,whichwill be altered if necessary, free of extra charge.

LUNDIN M'KECHNIE, S
Afg. 16 iaw3w .. nA 17 Dock-flreet

Philip NickJin & Co.
HAVE FOR SALE, I

Souchong ~ ,

Hyson Skin /

Young Hyson S- FRESH TEAS inHyson and coImperial -

Yellow Nanlceens toChi#a Ware, aiTorted in Boxes and ChestsQuicksilver ' ?'

Bandanno Handkerchiefs of excellent quality -inchefls
,

London Market ) MADEIRA WINE yLondon particular >'m pipes, hogsheads, & fNew-York Market ) quarter calks
Teneriffe Wine k\ pipe'sand hoglheadsSugar Candy by the Box r '"'

Sail Canvas No. 1 a 8 *

Lead in iheets ?

3 Calks of CutteryafTortec onA fevf chests of Manchester Goods, aflorted thick- oflets, cortU, flawed Nankeens, &c. anr
3 Small pfckSges of black fewing-iilk* fpr
g Tiel-ces Virginia Snake-root. e«.

aflorted in calks unc
JciyjtS \u25a0 *

tnwjcf* of
~

The ImpostorDetected. ve"

In Bradford's free and independent Political Press, and vici
, ON MONDAY IVILL BE PUBLISHED, CouThe Impoftor-Deie&ed, - 1

- Or a REVIEW rf fotve of tbe WRITINGS
" Peter Por-cupine

By TIMOTHY TICKLETOBY,
" He is a monster of such horrid mien,
" As to be hated, rieeds But toije fecn-' 4

_
[Ptfe.]

TO WHtCH IS ANNEXED, J"1A Refreshment for the Memory of cent
William Cobbett

By SAMUEL F. BRADFORD. Jx- v d 3 3Plans of the city of Philadelphia, ,«
Including theNorthern LtßsßTrsc and diiiridl ef J}

Soutrwars,
'Publilhed, and fold by

benjamin davies, ?

No. 68, High 2;.?5
(Price one dollar.) 4018

THIS plan is 26 inches square, and has been ert-sraviu\u25a0; o'ff.: n f«- ? -

-fldacoirartfur-ey.
V w;»{i - -.»?»? iam-i acce^atrr 'S £:,a |" !Ws> 1 '\u25a0

t - *\u25a0 r*e\ys 0,. \u25a0»

UE' :'or--; '

BEoS leave
Country, that he has removed from Market-lrSfe ti.N°- 25j south Third-ftree^,

where he is opening a Large and Elegant AflbrtziA'ni ' ty,

undermentioned articles?viz.
Superfine London Cloths aod Kerfeymereri
Yorkfiiirefeeond Do. Jjo,

Mix'd and Blue Coatings
Manchester Printed CalJicoea,
LondohChinri dit:o,
Blue and ditto Furnituies,

» India ditto.
Long Cloths, Coffaes, Biftai, BattillasA Conjevrem °r; '
4-4 9-8 4 6-4 Superfine India Book Miiflinj,
4-4 and 9-8 India Book Handkerchiefs, A

and 9-8 Scotch ditto,
4-4 &c 6-4 plain do. Mu&m,
4-4 & 6*4 Brltilh Jaconets, ~' W&y'A '.
6-4 Britiih C'iccks and Stripes,
4-4 India do. do 4 do.
4-4 ditto Chilloes, Madras Handkerchief*, ice, !

A aflbitment of figur'd and piam MuCiocii,Quillings, Dimities, and Sc. iped N'ankeen#,
(ancy \Vaiiicoatio|j!«,
Gingham* of the firtt Quality, fubjeft to Drau Vack,India Nankeens,
Men's White and ce!»ttredSilMleckiii ss. '

' 9 jiWSiA!

'

Now PvVhfSmg ly the PnWr,
At No. 3, L'setkia Court, delivering to Sul fcrifc-rj,
and to be had at the different Book-Stores in this CityS

Berriman & Go's *

' CHEAP AND ELEGANT EDITION OF- -

The HOLY BIBLE.
v Containingihc Old and Now

Trftatnrnts and the Apocrypha, with margmaj notes and're-
? -rences. An Index; or an account mod remarkable

paffagesin the old'and new Testament, pointing to the places
whert-inthey happened, and to the placesbf fcrptuie where-

in they are recorded.?A Table of Time.?Tables of scrip
ture measures, r/eight«and coins : with at) aopendix.contain-
ing the method of calculating its meaiuris <of svr

Icets hitherto wanting in Treatieson this fubjctl. A Table ot Officeio and Conditions of men.
r is CONDITIONS

t. The fizeof this Edition will be a, LARGE FOLIO,
? printed on a beautiful new type, and good made par-

ticularly for it, It will be pubiifhed in Numbers, not to ex-
ceed'3o, one of whicfc will t>c delivered weekly to fuhferib-

-1!n ~ ers, at a quarter of a dollar. Those fubferibers wHq prefer
receiving the work complete, wilibe attended toi>v (ignifying

>or- the lame on any of the fubfeription papers in rne Bookfiores
A in this ctty.

iva- s. There will be an advance in the price, on fubferibing
irer. after the firil of A Mguft next |use, 3. In the courleof the Work wf!!be given an elegant
der Frontifptece?From an Engraving of the celebrated arlift,
,ge- Gaicwiow.
lec Berriman & Co. the very liberal
:es ; cncouragcment they havemet with; and havereafonto believe

> e- fxeeution of their edition will answer every expec-
aay tat,on

-
ar, d /peak its own praije.

May 26
. 3aweoM *

WANTED,
~

A STORE and Cellar or Compting hrufe and Ceilaf.
Xx for tht Wh®lefale and-Dry Good business. Enquire
at No. 129 Arch-street.

For Sale at the obowplace-,
50<5feoxes Window Glass, 8 by ro, *j by 9, &c
530 Cream Cheeses in thebeft order, imported from

:a- and entitled to Enquire of
nd Peter Borger,

Aug. 16
, t aawjw

ns, . TO BE SOLD,-
in That Neat and Convenient House, ?

TTTHEREIN the fabTcriberiiow lives. Therearefour
r

* rooms on a floor : the fcoufe is two stories high>v,th Karrn above : uuder'the Whol6h nn excell- *r j ?' Ce ilar> w" h « dry well, in which "Is a convenient 'frart.ed chamber sot prefervingmeat, butter, &c. in warmus weather Attached to the house is a Stable for three
, horses, hay-lof-, granary, and cartiage-haufe, .a wood-y yard paved With ftane, and a with foil of a fine r>quahty. An mdifputable title Will ie made to the pur-chaser. For farther particftlars aj.ply to the fuhferiber inPrinceton, or. m her ahfence to Thomas D. Johsfon, Ef«.or Rie rev. Sanmel S. Smith. *

\u25a0I s ? ' ANN WITHERSPOON. k "" Princeton, Aug 24. 2awtQ b X
At a special meeting of the Bvard of Di- S

; report for cJlab\,JhinS uftful ManufaSurct, holder, r3''
8, 1796, 11ri

K L

hU
VEDf' 1? h

o
at a rpfcml 'meeting °f the Stoc!c- the

J
be " lled on tUe fir(l Monday, conbe.ng the th.rd ay of Odober next, at Paterfon br ten r

into LftfH ° f thc
,

fame day: tfle" and there 'to tate,.
- fukntr:on the propriety of diiTolving the said erai

ST !fre^ t0 the cafe made ted MeToat J
Stockholders e»rneftly requeued ivpStfa,,i meetln«^

? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 dt3Cth(j J.,rtn k
' F

*
SA L E'~ --

- ***A very Valuable OTate,
CALLED TiVITTENHA M, situate in the ,townfinp of UpperDerby, andcountyof Delaware, the

'71-4 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile from the' I
new Wellerfi road; containing acres of excellent land whe
45 of which are goodwatered meadow, 90 t)f prim- wood- wavland, and the reft arable of the firft quality. There are,on thepremises a gdodtwo story briclc'houfe,' with 4 rooms pUn
on a floor, artd celhrs under the whole,with a pump-well 01 f

\u25a0 ef excellent front; a hrge fratne barn, lfables tcl)t
and other convenient buildings; a smoke-houseand stone' thespring-house ; tw'o good apple orchards, and one of peach- Vli. Thf, fieids are allin clover, except those immediately 'under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the adyamaeeof water in each of them, which renders it peculiarly con-' 1

\u25a0 venient for grazing. ' geotThe situation is pleasantand healthy, frtaft thehifh . ercoeult.yation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and the tW**"" 'ui,bl': "" \u25a0ciSi
. * j-* s?

Mordecai Lewis,
? 9^-.9- eo.] Surviving Executor. c' ous

Lottery
~

~

FOR raifirgfisthoufand file hrndred and Wftvei t-'ve
- dollars .and fifty cents, by a deduflion of fifteen per Tlcent from the pnzts, and not two blanks to a pnze. viz

*

Pnze 0f 5600 dollars is dollars coca thfI 1000 ioco P° fe
T 5 09 joo bytcr

,1® 100
'*'dCo bra<

99 -co Rooo wash
*5° iK 49J0 tholoi

2000
.

7 Last drawr; ''cmhers of leoo-dollah each," A
PHzes. 9®*

4018 Blanks. 44,4J0 retirs
| ? >\u25a0 powei

ets at Seven Dollars each, an opi

rLV h^D 're6to L 5 °r the Soc!ety fo>'eftablii- dcmuianu.aflures, the fupermtendants of the Pat- doubt-yhsvereqnefted the Manager, to offer th, ""T,sheme to'the public, and have direded themthose persons who have pr°'*
TL-ottery, or exchange the tickets tor tickets [ Uf> *

r dwili
a

r ?! at theoffice of William 3nd Pri2es was "

«re tt , who win"iv lf^lb : Na' Franc,
' rocured. wheretlck- ,

- \u25a0 '^ d-yofj? n;, 1796.P, GUMMING, S rr\ t.,

ERG>I Man^crs -. govern

r; ? - mended fir fk ? ° erve: i>he tiefin?

-
? \u25a0 iawtf. '"fca

. NirrnfiT ts:
by " dU"d, fr,ends

T liv, Jt ."fS ' snd bein g thereVy,
-\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0 0 all perfbns fT"*,notlce to hi' W a

? "erai Assembly of Maryland a t T?*' 10 in8 an<*
5 don the firft Monfev IfSov^-'f aa of infolvenev.

i, ° Vember "«- X.

-
' JoltS £DM °, NDSON AP° lio

' 7?6, -iawtiitAjM cocooiflV ?'
" \u25a0 \u25a0 '

-«; ?- - tv-'Z»7-fy-, '*"?&?\u25a0 -.*&?-&-}, ~ \u25a0- ---.t". '-Ja

/&'\u25a0 }
. » new country "cartely know thi n?-fl ; ,8- »'

the* names. In the fn<rj, perhaps, of fotre of
t ,tUe most fafhionable charadters a our capitsls, you \u25a0may recognize, beneath a covci of?duff, an iidif. -J

1, ferent engi aving, a copy of Hogarth. But in ge. ;

neral, such is the vandiiifin of the time, a smircheddaub in the Dutch manner, or the colored prints
of John Overton defcm pur wainscots. Raphael
and Michael Angelo, if they rcfe from the dead,
and work. J at the pallet in Bolton would foen ei. . W

ill? iher die in the ?lms houff, ftarfe to death in ob- . t
? n , fcure ]6<jgmg3,orbe rode over b- ahtxkney eeach. ,

man. A witty fynglifliman 'once told me, and Ibelieved the witty Englifnman, that if the ft itue ilof Venus de Medici* were advertised to be pefiiiw
/yfuld, 'i.blow high, blow low," at the auftiwigr J~-in State-street, 'some merchant. would ' §$

'd, 'eave not s " '3ar 'ron ar, d r °ck sals," to 1.-idid'l
a bid of five dollars for the goddessof beauty. »

From the Farmer's Weekly Museum.
tray'd, To the right wheel.?-Steuben?
~r. jr. ALTHOUGH I can't, like Sterne, turn Cap")padocia, Pontirt or Phrygia, into a fernron or ef«fay, yet, like Smo'let, 1 never travel from Dan

to Beerfheba, and cry " iisail barren."?Thismi.
litary phraf, of the able Baron's, certainly

3, more, than mechanical opeiEtioo upon platoons andives? columns.
The'ait of wheeling tfc the right, although sooften taught on mailer days, has'neverbeen rightlypraftifed, although the world has been wheeling? above four thousand years.
I recoiled an anecdote of a soldier, who, afterclimbing a commanding eminence, so fenhbly felthis dtfvtrion, that he gave words of commard tokingdoms, and ordeied them to wheel to the right.H?.d he beefl obeyed 1 verily believe that their ma-Ijefhes, who a,re no's fighting, would have keptfi'Ug at home in their own Courts, and made noflaughtcr,but at feftive boards. Russia wo*)d hare

feme, from the mafracre of Poland and half a
n> frOre of,kingdoms would have kept us ignorant oftheir destiny, by not giving Fieachmen aft opp:)rtu-

n.ty to give them thace ; and .his Sardinian mt, jelly
M< would never have said to his armies, wheel thisway or that way, or any way, if you can only
JEE. cI y° urfe!vcs - a"<* my kingdom, frdm thegraft,of Bud'napartc,

Religion has been fnt" wheeling?and I unluckt-
ezan, ![ ''"J" a P laie » where ma> be counted more fefts ,
y :hc | tban Hapnall Adams ever dreamt of. In one place
Seine | th

.

e,r ',0 'infltr* ""der water till they are filled
jlican "lth bcUef\ {" an°ther, they-find but five in fifty,
»lax- * a * ® re c,e; te<i t0 suture-bliss; and in anothei ther 4

from I Teid iio-icM -°f all Wlors, conduct and perfusion,,
irited thc ab

L
od*s of hagpinefs.;?a (lirewd genius ob-

litter ~l' ? noneof ?«m wheel to the right,
emo- wljole rotundity often renders them
iCr a nn

.

e uihjedtg for Wheeling, and who have been re-r'ro- ,he orljit fathion, ever since Adam's <

" the- ..
"! tcheJ her aPron o-" Reaves, are fai<!, br

otcd, mcWw ®' not always to move ngir. -The a.
coats

m ° r*" S b° fom ?J?''*' 1 »» m °derr, days, has fwollef ;

new>r d -I,e - ''M.. tempt."
! fvfT' "re b>r " 0 means %n s of error-nin f,ci)aftitv ! >aa u.,.E ;

'

vhen wh
re^lng the kft. ' " p

3me- , .

r °! htr as a grfcg.fliop full of topers, fatI al- :,:<
\CL*P!"jr their foni£s, one thought of Wis-'wire Ml

{[ a and children, *.id nude fy, home; a new roa de
1

[jno- .°*P" ra | Ua
i
rt3

r
uP, s,, d ordeis him to wheel to the **"*"

nur. THE KE'RiSf'rfl, f
From kvttuu. ' f'rL "

noib"Z> S° as 7 fit '
,

han mritau> '*< at t/x Ki,g>t Gah.* y

Jre> NOW, had he been fitting in sackcloth and allies.Hie Wa " his hc"d or, « under ,he \u25a0
ru, =r '"-yof thepolt ;
of TltlnL ' T fUl,er?!' Weihouid not f"rp,4d

as. r a"11" declarationof his uneatinefs.
f , ,

view, it has a rtry odd afoeil tkat i>re ' a gate ihouldruffle The temped al \
*

ngs ag.te. Mordecai fat or lolled ? vii-ther ; ie ' *

eB - Si'?ht °/ r p^ '>l,e, most men wnulfl have by,tJe ° lbelfd2 ar d said "o: a wortfconcern*
Ure lZt a mo<i£ 'Twas an ordinaryl,p- 4rt" p

U

-H'
I:nC<: ;

U
°" e woui;l %p°fe that li.r

£ ,

thlt P?rafit;cal wWch natnrjlly llproudlaT'"B ° f ,h
,
e KI "S'S o-te, there was one

vc >P
M

Ui ?° r,al > whoic heart everyran-uom ariow c»uld wound. - i

lUS
my, <̂ib!e e

.

0»c«pt>on«, and sal/erin- pen,
of HaVration^'l' ' P-Ini ' tal)' c topicks of fciacntal
er

for it Jhall y*
* U ®" cr hom my »nikii£ulnefs ;

in. tor n ihal.ee told from the JJible. '
at det S | °' ,

t^le/>r.'^ces of Persia, as partially J
a EOod hur

" C / °° °

r Ahai'uerus in a fit of

as Jhraprtiality 1° a ftce." s« z
mend him to n

rnil,lon .s chara«er, that f ould recom-
r" Tited. thoupii P J,rona2c - A promotion so unme«
' t>om b ;, a

to Mordecai nn' f ? °" e aPP eare(l more absurd than
j whom the firlr t r° rtl"See and unhapuy jews,
j Ooner imnnt !'^'' enl had compelled to be a pen-
u S^andHfX> for£i e n di^s- Lynxeyed tc

ereß at 'th r I u?nt ' '"3 o>' r't » bke his body wastreJ'"lHfiShtof HJn, an . Enragedatihu-envalicr R
7 not lo nrLiT a" d an al!tn ' Ha'na" 'eek,,

master ftrnt
C 3 ate - ôrc' eca ' alone, but by a 1afXre«r f reV"lge his natfon. Art- i;

eonof tL&g
the-

h '5
t

U '° UJ ? ,ter' the difperfi- , ;A c®ntemntnf>K'n/ /r at,ta ° t t0 thc^r own > 3n(^

date for thf
c 1 'e !sa ' cof-e, he obtaineda man-

' dac!e °f ft eX Vn<sl ,on- Beho!d Haman on the pin- As from India'°o'Ei| rftfllClld of wto reigued 4.
and tweif,, °P' a , aver an hundred, and feveit
pafiion «

clfifb>Jev'ery malevolent ,T
\u25a0 invited wirK I ? ?-

horA numerous noble?, and?' te d princeft t^J9 M a 'Iupon him "wi
CP ir< j

" Bearing tbefe banon thick' vored d"; °;- V °, uld :?*> Hamany on that fa- '? I
Who wo JIH f \u25a0 \u25a0 or! '' <£ Joyful and with a glad heart."

' ex«Be?if oe 1 Iffi, Saietr cou' d be instantly j
I pid a ?

1 ' <ofciF be found iofow. . : ,
T'


